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Dhector of dle Office of Civil Rights 
U.S. Suv:itootnental Ptbtection ApDJ 
Mail code 1201A 
12oo Peoosyhwnil Avame, NW 
Wuhingtou. DC 20460 

De. DhectQJ. 

No. 0343 P. 2 

I Jive m Newbusp, NY and ride the Newbtqh-BeaCOll futy sert:ice evay day fat the put 
2 years. The felsy ia sabeidiud by public mads aftd is put of the MTA, New York 
WatelWtya "pxiftte contHd'. public utiliiJ a«Vice. 

We teeeod:y acquired a DeW capmin who llong with a deck band/ dDp)oyee ue tsceSaiftly 
~ ~ Sty.r0£oem cups. clp:et:te paW. tnd other debs:ia into me Hudaon Rivet 
Estuaq. I ronftonted the captain3 montba ISO lad bepn aaJdoa pictates (July. 2012). SW::e 
I haTe been~ by the capdan "you bet= watch out when you tty m get back on tb.ia 
ft:l:rl', buused each day with even more £riTolous displays of duznping .in che.rlv~ .along 
widl md.e Mmmena.. I haft amtacted NY WatetWt.Js md they won't apood although they . 
uytheyue. 

On October 11, 2012. At 5:45 un the c:apcaio. and employee enceted the fea:y and told 
~·~are not moriogWltil (.1) leave the futy (1) an uot sDowcd to be on the~· 
I c:aJied the local police and stated that thia is i1Iegal etc ••. tzld a fellow rider who '\ft:Dt aatside 
and spoke to tbe.captain came bact in wlawted screaming at .tnc to exit th.c lrny. stating 
hewu an NYPD ~. Showed no bldge, au.d quiddy Bashed what looked like & drtvera 
lia:nae. I became ecatecliDd •tood up. the~ ·~ me oat of the leaywhete 
sll dttee &UUOUDded me md I wu uying that this is lllega1 and you can not do 1hia and the 
puat:op-NYPD officet» puahed me vety hatd off the feJry on to the dock. and 1hey 
pulled the boet awt.y aimubneo\laly. The local police attived after the f1:uy le£t and %efused 
CD do anyrhiog. I uodetscmd mt.ny people cslled NY Watcrcft}'t in conual of my ueaunent. 
Many othexs have witnessed .n of thia .bebav.iot ewer the last l mOJlths. 

I have conttcted NY wate~W~Jiand MTA wilh no .teap0111e, m.t.pt a woman BUDeCl 
Bernice with NY Watu\ftJI (180053fetq, push opcico 2, ADd ut for Bemit.e hmos) who 
h. known about all of thia Iince che bepn"'s mel UJI she• flkiog cue of me~ but ·. 
never reeponds~ Bemic.e tcld my pArtner who etDecld.at I wu .allowed to tide lbe &.uy the 
day af~a this ~· oecutted. They Wd tht.te .ia an inveatigalioo and that • man would 
COAtact me, but no ooe .bsa. 'They won't ptovide a 'Wiittea document that I am .nand to 
%ide 1be £my-which I mquested. 

The local police will not let me preat c:lwp?? After talkiQg with the DA'a office m Goahe.a. 
NY- he advised to go back m me police chief wiW::b. I have don~ I do have tJl appomtmcAt 
with m oficec toaight howevet at 7:00pm. and I 1m ttyiDg press chup of barwmeot on 
Ill 3 people as pu:t of this cue. 
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My sights to ~~blow'' on iJlcsll behavior in .rcguds to a fedcady JZgu!ated WMr.a.Way 
aloog wilb che blatut disairnimtiatl tDd i1Jesa1 denial of eccen 10 t public uUiir.y are of 
majo.: ccaca:ns. Also the nepct of eolitie$ Jib NYWtaelW&ya and WI" A to eddreu the 
&itu&rion befcne it eaalated into this is of mtjoc coottm I wt1k home everyday ud lear thAt 
lheae JDeQ \9ill tUe tlU f\Jrtbef. 

Yow: help in ltJndiug up for what is Jight and eosuriag thae emidet Am t\nre o( their 1wJ 
busineea pr.setice tnd ethics is gleldy tppreciated tnd needed. 

~I 
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TO: 

Director of th'e Office of Civil Rights 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
Mail code 1201A 
1200 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW 
Washington, DC 20460 
Fax 202.565.0196 

202.501.1836 

From: 

No. 0343 P. 1 

... .. 

f ·- . ·~tr ·,-·4 ·.· . .-
----· ·· ·· ··· ~ .. . · 

RE: URGENT MATTER, LEGAL ACTIONS PENDING 
Sent10f24/2012 

OS 9 lJd C lDO II02 




